


Saul and David



Brave vs. Jealous
• David was brave, but Saul was jealous and ungrateful. 

• 1 Samuel 18:1–9 

• David has been chosen by God and anointed by Samuel as king, but not yet 
actually step into that role (16:1–13).

• David plays the lyre for Saul to soothe his spirit and become his armor-bearer 
(16:14–23). 

• David defeats Goliath no one else had even dared to fight (17:1–54). 



Brave vs. Jealous
• When David defeated Goliath, he immediately became the nation’s hero. 

Saul was wise to put David over his army (18:5).

• Using the national hero in his service brought glory to Saul.

• David’s success was Saul’s success.

• Putting David in charge of his army made good use of David and kept him 
close but subservient.

• Saul could use him to his own advantage but keep him under control.



Brave vs. Jealous
• Saul’s son, Jonathan, heir to his throne, also showed David great honor by 

giving him his robe and his armor, a contrast to when Saul tried to give 
David his armor before fighting Goliath.

• When David tried Saul’s armor, David refused, saying he wasn’t used to it. 
Yet he received Jonathan’s gift, ready to take on the role of general, the role 
previously held by Jonathan.

• Jonathan’s act wasn’t an indication of giving his position as heir to the throne 
to David, but it does foreshadow the fact that David would one day take his 
place as the next king.



Brave vs. Jealous
• We must also remember the reward Saul had promised to whoever defeated 

Goliath – great riches, marriage to his daughter, and making his father’s 
house “free” (17:25).

• This doesn’t mean the Israelites were enslaved.

• “Free” meant releasing his father’s family from having to pay taxes to the 
king, send sons to his army, or any of the other typical obligations all families 
had to the king (8:11–18). 



Brave vs. Jealous
• At this point, Saul had given David great riches and the highest position in 

his army, absolved his family of obligations, brought him to live permanently 
in the palace (18:2) and promised his daughter in marriage (18:17).

• David was certainly on the rise, but all of it was under Saul’s authority as 
king, not in competition with him. David was loyal to Saul and served him 
well, going wherever Saul sent him (18:5). He did not try to usurp Saul’s 
authority (18:18).

• Yet Saul became “very angry” and jealous when he heard what the people 
were saying about David (18:8).



Brave vs. Jealous
• The poetry of the song the women sang is unusual, as it combines two 

different types of parallelism.

• The numbers used are synthetic parallelism – the second line adds to the 
first, increasing the number. This was very common in Hebrew poetry and 
meant “Saul and David have killed thousands and even more!”

• But the use of different names in each line would have been very unusual 
and adds a different layer of meaning – antithetic parallelism, where the 
second line contrasts with the first.



Brave vs. Jealous
• Saul interpreted it correctly, as a not-so-subtle comparison between himself 

and David.

• In the ancient Near East, the glory of battles typically went to the king, 
regardless of who the general was, because the king was the ultimate leader.

• The general might be praised, but only in submission and service to the king.

• But in this song, the people were attributing more honor and glory to David.



Brave vs. Jealous
• David was not trying to usurp Saul’s authority, but the people saw him as 

stronger and more powerful than Saul, and Saul thought the people would 
ask for him as king (18:8).

• The people had wanted a king who would go out and win battles for them.

• It was the main thing they were looking for (8:5).

• Saul feared that they would see David as more capable of that. 



Brave vs. Jealous
• Saul’s angry jealousy begins here, and it only grows throughout the story. But 

what was the root of Saul’s jealousy?

• It comes back to a lack of trust in the Lord. If Saul had trusted the Lord, he 
wouldn’t have been jealous of David. He would have trusted God to keep 
him as king if it were His will. Or, if he had trusted the Lord that David 
should become king, he wouldn’t have been jealous either.

• Either way, it comes down to not seeking the Lord’s will. His jealousy was 
about holding on to his own status and power, not about following what God 
wanted.



Holy Spirit vs Evil Spirit
• David had the Holy Spirit, but Saul was tormented by an evil spirit.

• 1 Samuel 18:10–16 

• Saul is being tormented by a harmful spirit again. The language of “rushed 
upon Saul” intentionally contrasts with the way the Holy Spirit had rushed 
upon Saul earlier in his life (10:10) and had rushed upon David (16:13).

• Chapter 16 tells us that whenever Saul was tormented, David would play 
music and Saul would be refreshed and well, and the harmful spirit would 
depart (16:23). 



Holy Spirit vs Evil Spirit
• But in this story, David played the lyre, and Saul was not refreshed.

• He hurled a spear at David instead – twice.

• In the original Hebrew, there is a clear parallelism between what was in 
David’s hand (lyre) and what was in Saul’s hand (spear).

• David was making music to try to soothe Saul while Saul was attacking him. 
Saul didn’t even try to let the music soothe the evil spirit.

• Instead, he gave in to his evil desires to get rid of David.



Holy Spirit vs Evil Spirit
• The text again focuses on Saul’s fear. He wasn’t just angry or jealous, he was 

afraid of David.

• Even more significant is why – “because the Lord was with him” (18:12).

• If you loved God, why would you be afraid of someone with the Lord’s 
Spirit?

• This was not a healthy, godly fear of the Lord. Saul wasn’t concerned about 
God’s will for his life or His plan for the throne of Israel; he was only worried 
what it meant for himself.



Holy Spirit vs Evil Spirit
• If Saul had possessed a godly fear of the Lord, he would have relinquished 

his throne to David in peace when he recognized that the Lord had left him 
and was with David.

• Instead, Saul tried to kill him. When that didn’t work, he sent David into 
battle. But instead of dying in battle, David had great success, and Saul 
“stood in fearful awe of him” (18:15). 

• Saul wasn’t recognizing God’s presence in David’s life, in awe of what God 
was doing. Saul was terrified that the throne would be taken away from him.



Holy Spirit vs Evil Spirit
• Twice the text reminds us that the Lord was with David. 

• David let the Holy Spirit lead him “on level ground” (Psalm 143:10).

• This was how David “had success in all his undertakings” (18:14).

• But Saul gave in to his evil desires, trying to get rid of David but failing 
repeatedly.

• The contrast between the two is clear, and the message to us is also clear – 
trust in the Lord and His will for your life.



Humble vs. Prideful
• David was humble, but Saul was prideful.

• 1 Samuel 18:17–30 

• Saul originally offered his oldest daughter as that reward, but David 
responded that he was too insignificant to marry the king’s daughter. So Saul 
gave her to another man.

• This showed David’s humility.

• Even though he had earned the right to marry Saul’s daughter, he did not 
deem himself worthy.



Humble vs. Prideful
• Saul asked David to go out to battle for him, hoping he would die at the hand 

of the Philistines, and Saul would be rid of him without being blamed for his 
death (18:17).

• In Saul’s second offer of a daughter to David, he tried the same thing, hoping 
he would die trying to obtain the bride-price (18:25), the amount the groom 
had to pay to the bride’s father to marry her.

• But David admitted he was too poor to pay whatever bride-price a king 
would demand (18:23).



Humble vs. Prideful
• Saul used that to come up with a plan for David to “pay” a bride-price that 

wouldn’t cost him any actual money but would likely get him killed.

• Foreskins remind us of the covenant.

• The Philistines had foreskins because they were not circumcised like the 
Israelites.

• But David was successful because the Lord was with him, and Saul’s fear of 
him only grew. 



Humble vs. Prideful
• David had every right to be proud of his accomplishments, but he showed 

great humility.

• He didn’t demand to marry Saul’s daughter even though he could have 
claimed that killing Goliath had already paid the bride-price.

• Though he knew he had already been chosen to be the next king, he waited 
for the Lord’s timing.

• David knew that God saves “a humble people, but the haughty eyes bring 
you down” (Psalm 18:27).



Humble vs. Prideful
• David wrote that psalm much later, at the end of his life, reflecting on how 

God had saved him from all his enemies, including Saul.

• God brought Saul down and saved David because Saul was prideful, focused 
on his own power, while David was humble, seeking God’s will and His 
glory.

• Saul was focused on building his own platform, while David wanted to build 
the kingdom of God.



Ask Kerby

How should we respond to 
the trangender issues in 
society?



Transgender



Transgender Craze

• Abigail Shrier documents 
the phenomenon of 
transgender contagion.

• Girls who never 
experienced any gender 
discomfort rush to 
undergo irreversible 
treatment and surgery.



Transgender Craze
• Gender dysphoria, formerly known as 

“gender identity disorder” is characterized 
by severe and persistent discomfort in one’s 
biological sex.

• It typically begins in early childhood.

• It afflicted a sliver of the population 
(roughly .01 percent) and mostly boys.



Transgender Craze
• Before 2012, there was no scientific literature 

on girls (11-21) every having developed 
gender dysphoria at all.

• The Western world has seen a sudden surge 
of adolescents claiming to have gender 
dysphoria and self-identifying as 
“transgender.”



Transgender Craze
• In 2016, Lisa Littman (ob-gyn, public health 

researcher) noticed that several adolescents 
(mostly girls) from a small town all came 
out as transgender.

• She interviewed 256 parents whose kids had 
not met the criteria of gender dysphoria in 
childhood, but suddenly identified as 
transgender in adolescence.



Transgender Craze
• The vast majority has zero indicators of 

childhood gender dysphoria.

• A majority had one or more psychiatric 
diagnosis and almost half were engaged in 
self-harm prior to the onset of dysphoria.

• Over 60 percent said the announcement 
brought a popularity boost.
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